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Contributions of variaus descr5iptions are invited. W'Je shall be glad Io eeive fron our friends everywhe>e
current nedical news of greneral in/erest. Secretaries of Coun/y or Teritoriai Medical Associationzs
will oblige b' forwa> ding reports oJ te proceedigs of Ileir Associations.

Ci' i t0 i l Kcountries and states, and by no meains the best of
- _____- -_______ -. them, simply ones who were unable to niake a

()BJECT~livii QVEISEC h~ere educate(l. 'l'his would leave th: p)ublicOBJECT OF E-ýXIST1ENCE-! Ob- MNEDICAL,

COUNCHL. opn ta 1w treated by ahiost anv man orv' ho cared ta place the title or (loctor before their

In )r. Sangster's communication in this issue, names, and in nmany cases would cause a great cleal
the objeet for which the Medical Council was of ill-work ta be donu. After giving men their
formed and stili exists is discussed in his own diplomas and licenses to Iractise, by watching the
inimitable style. He divides, as vill be seen, his actions of many- for even in our prof ssion per-
argument into three different classes by taking sans 'vili creep i with the intention of doing dis-
three premises. honcst work who would employ their brains

i. Te object is the protection of the public, against the main interests of the public in ways
and ~ Z ii eln wt hsli:qoe oth the: late atiier tlian dca ing with tlieir healtli, nîuch goodand in dealing wvithi this hie quotes bot thZlt

iresident of the Council and our own editorial is dont. As for the third idea, ni ancan deny
coIunnis. Any body noprtc\yteLgsa their use in controllhng quacks and fakirs, thecolums. An bod incorporated by the Legisla-

turc, dealing with questions of interest to the public Discipline Conîmittee doing its work very tior-
and any one profession, must necessarily, to be of oughly.
a ny use at al], be run as a safeguard to both parties. 2. 'lie abject is the protection of the medical
Primarily, as far as we -can sec, the public is pro- electorate. We easily g ur correspondent
tected )y the hold on the profession. Anyone tlat anc af tht main workings of tie Council fulfils
can see this by a little analysis. tlis, but as we have shown it is lot the principal

The Council controls by its enactments and ex- thing done. Xe hardly need go inta the work of
anmins h:uu era udcl i Iuce the Counicil in this line as it is already uvell kîîawn.amntons the number of miedical men launched
on the country, and the actions of tb'-se medi- As w«saidabove,the handlingof cases against fakirs
ral nen in their professional duties: and keeps and otlers of tîat 11k bas been exhaustive, and in
down to the best of its ý.bility, as far as the niost cases fairly successful. Our remarks as ta
law permits, all infringeients by quacks and the protection of tle public ta save repetition also
fakirs. The benefit to the laity in these three strangly show the benefit of the Council ta the
items is plain. If there were no controI over the profession gcrally. Dr. Sangstcr tries ta prove
nunber, we would be muclh more overstocked than tue contrary ta this by speakîng of lus so-called
we eveî now are; nîany wvould couic ini froni ailier abundance of illegal practitioners, etc., but le gives


